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MANY EXHIBIT AT LINCOLN

Display at Agricultural Meetings of
Unusual Merit.

SESSIONS IN FULL SWING TODAY

President Ilohert of State Ilonrd
or Agriculture Han on nUplny

Somp Jrlnp Corn from 1II

Uoilnr Knrin.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan.

Indications are that the 19H exhibits In
connection with the meetings of organ-
ized agriculture In Lincoln this week will
fnr imrpass anything ever held In pre-
vious years. The big auditorium thin
morning was filled with exhibits of ap-
ples, corn, small grain, bacon'and ham.

Lincoln today looks as If a session of
the legislature was about to convene, a
large number of members of the Inst eos-Blo- n

being hero already. Among those
seen at noon wcro Senators J. A. OHU,
Talcott, Klechel, Shumway and Smith
and Representatives Scott, Jackson, I la'
slk, Norton and Qrcenwalt.

Tlio only meeting today outsldo of the
gathering at the city auditorium was the
session of tlio Corn Improvers' associa-
tion at tlio plant Industry building at
the state farm.

During the sessions of the different
branches of organlicd agriculture, It Is
expected that representatives will bo se-

lected to act on the committee which will
bo called upon to Investigate the State
Board of Agriculture In connection with
an Idea whether It should bo reorgan-
ized.

Among the meetings tomorrow are the
State Board of Agriculture at the Com-
mercial club1; state Horticultural society,
at the Lludell hotel; Nebraska Horse
Breeders' association, at the Judges' pa-

vilion, state fair grounds; Corn Improv-
ers' association, room 110, Plant Industry
building, stato farm; State Home Eco- -

CHAPPED
SKINS NEED

v SOAP
Cuticura Soap and Cuti-cur- a

Ointment keep the
skin clear, soft and beau-
tiful under all conditions
of outdoor exposure in-

cidental to winter sports.
Cutlcurs Soip and Ointment sold thrurbouttho

world. Liberal emploCc4ch mailed free, with 32--

book. Addreu "Cuticura." Dept. 240, Boston.
ay-M- who ihave and nampoo with Cuticura

Bojd will And It best for akin and acalp.

MAKES RHEUMATISM

PROMPTLYJSAPPEAR

Chronic, Orippled-u- p Sufferers
Find Relief After Few Doses

of New Remedy are
Taken.

It is needless to suffer any longer with
rheumatism, and be all crippled up, and
bent out of shape with Its heart-wrenchi-

pains, when you can surely avoid It
Rheumatism comes from "weak, Inac-tlv- e

kidneys, that fall to filter from the
blood, the poisonous' waste matter and
uric acid; and it Is useless to rub on
liniments oK take ordinary remedies to
relieve the pain. This only prolongs the
misery and can't possibly cure you.

The only way to cure rheumatism Is
to remove the cause. The new discovery,
Croxone, does this becauso Ifneutrallzeu
and dissolves all the poisonous sub-
stances and urlo acid that lodge In the
Joints and muscles, to scratch and Ir-

ritate and cause rheumatism, and clean?
out and strengthens the stopped-up- , In-

active1 kidneys, so they can filter all
the poisons from tho blood and drive
It on and out of the system.

Croxane Is tho most wonderful medl.
cine ever made for curing chronic rheu-
matism kidney troubles, and bladder dis-
orders. You will find it different from all
other remedies. There is nothing else on
earth like It. It matters not how old
you are, or how long you nave suffered.
St Is practically Impossible to tako It
Into tho human system without result.
You will find relief from the first few
doses, and you will be surprised how
quickly all your misery and suffering will

nd.
Ail original package of Croxone costa

uuOa trifle at any first-c'as- s drug store.
All druggists are authorized to sell It
on a positive .money-bac- k guarantee
Three doses a day for a few days Is
often alt that Is ever needed to euro
the worst back-ach- e or overcome urinary
disorders. Advertisement.

Exposition Sale of Spring
Dresses the high class sort
April price $60.00, now S33.S0
April price 910.00, bow 924.CO

THE HOUSE OF MENAGH
'Tfa Store for Qsntltwomen."

1613 rarnam street
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nomlcs association, room 306. Agricultural
hall, state farm; Association of State,
County and District Fairs, Lincoln Com-
mercial club, at 6:15 In the evening, when
the annual banquet of that association
with that of the State Hoard of Ajtri-cultu-

will be held. The State Horticul-
tural society banquet will also bo held
on Tuesday evening at tho Llndell hotel
at 6:30.

During the evening, at tho auditorium,
commencing at 7:30, Dr. George Condra
exhibited his motion plcturus of Ne-

braska and Its resources.
Joseph Iloberts, president of tho 8tatc

Board of Asrlcuture, has shipped a box
or corn from his Dodge county farm and
will make a display at the auditorium
corn show. Tho box came to the offlco
of Secretary W. n. Mcllor today und was
a surprls ng evidence of the corn pro-
duction In the Nbrth Platte territory dur-
ing tho last year.

On tho Itobcrts farm the corn aver-
aged fifty-fiv- e bushels to the acre. Tho
quality of the product can be seen by
the casual observer who lakes tho troublu
to visit tho corn show. Tho results are
certainly most satisfactory for a dry
year. Incidentally tho latest methods o
combatting dry weather will bo demon-
strated by Trof. Chuso and his assist-
ants.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BKATIUCK, Neb., Jan. 19. (Spcclal.)-T- he

annual meeting of tho dago County
Society of Agriculture was held Saturday
afternoon. Tho fair had hard sledding
last year, as only a little over $500 was
taken In at the gate. Tho concessions
and tho $1,650 appropriation from the
county brought the total receipts up to
J2.032.32. The expenses wcro within a few
dollars of tho receipts, so trlat tho old
deficit of $1,117.60 remains. Thcso officers
were elected. President, .F. V. Mumford;
vice president, J. A. Barnard; secretary,
J. C. Emery; assistant secretary, W. W,
Wright; treasurer, J. L. Anderson; board
of managers, C. W. Murray, II. It Pylc,
D. J. Klllen, W. W. Scott and C. 11.

Green.
Tho Blue Springs Farmers' Elevator

company held a meeting Saturday, at
which these officers were elected; Presi-
dent, S. A. Smith; vlco president, K. K.
Chamberlain; treasurer, Ccorgo F, Harp-stc- r;

secretary and manager, William
Craig. Tho report of tho business of the
company the last year was very encourag-
ing.

Attorney H. E. Spafford, who has been
a resident of Beatrlco since 1SS9, left
Saturday evening for Dallas, Tex., whoro
ho was recently elected secretary of the
Material Credit Men's ass- -' -- Hon. He
served as judge of Gage county for two
terms.

Diphtheria Saturday caused the death
of Helen, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Carpenter of this city.
Another member of tho family Is ill of
tho malady.

Mrs. Ida Bell Robinson, wlfo of Floyd
Robinson, died Saturday evening at her
homo here, aged 20 years. She leaves a
son a week old. The family came hero
two years ago from tho vicinity of Cort-
land,

NOTES FROM WEST POINT
AND CUMING COUNTY

WEST POINT, Neb., Jan.
Peter Hart, a man of 91 years of age,

died at tho farm home of his nephew,
Peter Hart, southeast of West Point, and
was Interred Friday In St. Michael's
cemetery. Mr. Hart Was born In County
Sligo, Ireland, in 1S20, and had lived In
Milwaukee, Wis., for sixty years prior to
his removal to Cuming county four and
a half years ago.

The marriage of' Michael D. McGulre,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McGulre, and
Miss Elizabeth Margaret Murphy, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Murphy, old
resident families, was solemnized In St.
Joseph's church at Wisner Wednesday
morning.

Schlnstock Bros, ono day last week
shipped eleven carloads of cattlo to the
Omaha market, tho consignment netting
over $20,000 to the farmers of this com-
munity.

The Zach Gardner farm In the south-
west edge of Cleveland township In this
county was sold at auction In a suit for
partition, on Wednesday arternoon, and
was bought by Herman Rolsten, cashier
of the Dodge State bank, for $118.50 per
acre. '

Carl August Lofgren, an octogenarian,
passed away at his homo near the Swed-
ish Methodist Episcopal church on Tues-
day, after, a lingering Illness. He had
been a resident of Cuming county forty-si- x

years. Mr. Lofgrcn was held In par-
ticularly high esteem.

The new board of county supervisors
met on Tuesday and elected H. G. Paul-se- n

of Bancroft as permanent chairman
of tho board. Theodore Swartz of West
Polot was appointed as superintendent of
the county poor farm at a salary of $1,000
per annum.

License to wed has been Issued to Al
bert W. Goebel and Miss Anna B. Havel,
doih or cuming county.

CUSTER SUPERVISORS
WILL BUILD NEW JAIL

BROKEN BOW, Neb., Jan. 19. (Spe
cial.) The Buard of County Supervisors
adjourned Saturday evening after its first
meeting of the new year. Harry F. Burn-ha- m

was as chairman of the
board, and the same order of business Is
to be followed us In the year 1913. The
committees will be composed of the same
members as last year. The board paid
particular attention to tne subject of
erecting a new county Jail and Is taking
the matter under consideration. The mat
ter of housing county prisoners has be
come a serious one and .the method of
boarding them ut Grand Island and pay-
ing railroad fares each way. Is not of
the best and entails no little expense to
the county, and the board has decided
that the sooner a suitable Jail Is con-
structed the better It will be for the
county.

M'KISSICK WANTS TO

BE STATE AUDITOR

BEATRICE. Neb., Jon.
J. W. McKlssIck, who .represented Gage
county In the last session of the legisla-
ture, has announced that he will make
the race for state auditor on the demo
cratic ticket

IUr Store lliirnr.l at Fnriinm.
FARNAM. Neb.. Jan. 19 fRnali i

Tho Best Place department store was
burned Sunday morning. Tho damage
to the building and stock Is about $50,000.
The loss Is partly covered by Insurance.
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WOULD RETAIN GAME FEES

Suit Brought by the Officials of
Furnas County.

HAS THE CASE

Kicrt from WnxlilnMon Htntr la In
Lincoln to Confer with Stntr

Ilonrd of Control Over
Hcfiirnintor) .

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan.

of Furnas county havo mada application
through the district court of that county
to enjoin the state from collecting from
tho treasurer of that county fees col-

lected for hunting and fishing licenses
Issued by tho clerk of that county.

On account of the session of the su-
premo court and the work of the attor-
ney general's office Attorney General
Martin has retained Aldrlch & Fuller tp
look after the Interest of tho stato jwmin
tho case comes up this week In the dis-

trict court of that county. Tho firm Is
composed of Aldrlch and
his former private secretary, Mr. Fuller.

Should tho courts dccldo that tho slate
Is not entitled to the fees collected for
hunting and fishing licenses In each
county It will mean that tho state treas-
ury will be out about $10,000 caqh year,
basing the business of 1913 as the average
amount annually collected.

Confer Ovrr tlrformntorr.
The fltate Board of Control today con-

ferred with Cleon B. Roe of Monroe,
Washington county, ho has been super-
intendent of the Washington stato re-

formatory for six years, nnd for five
and iqne-ha- lf years before that was as-

sistant superintendent of tho West Vir-
ginia reformatory In his native stato,.
Mr. Roo has been connected with .re-
formatory work for many years and Is
Intimately acquainted with superintend-
ents of Institutions all over the world.

Dander Conipnnr Formed.
Tho Sap Reynolds company Is a new

corporation filing articles of Incorpora-
tion with tho secretary of stato today.
The company will do a general merchan-
dise business In Dundee and Is Incor-
porated for $10,000, with Samuel Rey-
nolds, Herbert V. Smith and Hubert Rey-
nolds as Incorporators.

Letrnl Sn-I- e of Apples.
Attorney General Martin has notified

Food Commissioner Harman that apples
can be sold by weight, measure or count
and still bo within tho law. However,
If sold by weight each bushel must con-
tain forty-eig- pounds and each bushel
measure contain 2,160 cubic Inches.

Custer Republicans
Will Get Together

LINCOLN, Neb., Jan.
Stato Treasurer Walter A. George this
morning exhibited a copy of a Custer
county paper printed In Broken Bow, his
old home, which contained a call for a
a mass meeting of republicans of that
county to get together In a few days for
a grand er meeting.

That the meeting Is bound to be a suc-
cess Is shown by the fact that the call Is
headed by Frank Currle, .chairman of the
state regular republican committee and
I. A. Renaus, secretary of the state Ir-
regular republican commltteo, while reg-
ular republicans, bull moose republicans
and bull mooscrs sign the call In large
numbers.

"As goes Custor county, so goes the
state," said the stato treasurer. "That's
tho way to do things," he continued. "Let
everybody forget about tho foolishness of
1912 and get together for a united on-
slaught on tho common enemy, the demo-
cratic party In 19H."

M0REHEAD AND DAHLMAN
TALK AT FARMERS' INSTITUTE

ELKHORN, Neb., Jan.
first meeting of the Elkhorn Farm-

ers' Institute, held here Friday and Sat-
urday, was asuccess In every way. Gov-
ernor Morchead snoko Saturdav
on tho state Institutions, their condition
and some possible changes needed. Mayor
uaniman of Omaha, Regent W. G. Whlt-mo- re

of Valley, also addressed the moet.
ing Saturday evening.

Prof. G. W. Pugsley of the state uni-
versity had for his subject, "Silos and
Ensilage" and "Selection and Care of
Seed Corn;" Prof. J. II. Frandsen on
"Dairying and Dairy Cattle:" J. n. Conner
on "More and Better Potatoes;" Carlton
Noycs, Waterloo, Neb., on "Silage and
Beef Cattle." Miss Mary Rokahr of Lin-coi- n

gave a cooking demonstration for
the ladles.

The officers of the orirsnlzatlnn n ro
ll. A. Hansen, president: J. W. Hall. vlr
president; B. B. Baldwin, treasurer; C.
11. uenKer, secretary.

'
JOHN SPARKS0FAUBURN

SHOOTS HIMSELF IN HEAD

AUBURN, Neb.. Jan. nel!.

John Sparks, the adopted son of Mr. and
Mrs. James R. Sparks, committed suicide
Saturday night at his home by shooting
himself in the head with a twenty-tw- o

rifle. He was a clerk In the store of A.
L. Allen, and worked during the day and
nothing unusual was noticed. After tho
store closed he went home. His wife
was at the home of her father, H. M.
Brlssey. He telephoned her that Jf she
wanted to see him alive she had better
come home quick. She and her brother
went and when they reached the houseSparks was dead. He was of a melan-
choly disposition and has frequently
threatened No particu-
lar cause for the act Is known.

Nevm JVntea of Alllnni-e- .

ALLIANCE, Neb., Jan. 19,-F- rank O.
McFarland, who for ten years has been
the assistant roslmnntr in tt. in
poetofflce. "ed of heart failure afterbeing In 111 health for over a year, he
uemg aoie 10 attend to his office dutiesa greater part of that time. Besides hisparents, who live at Stanton, he leaves
a widow and five small children. His
funeral will be held here Monday.

Tho funeral of Riley Swift. Burlington
conductor, killed at Deadwood, was at-
tended by a number of rallrourf m. r
Alliance division, where he was well
niiuwn.

During a fight over a crap game early
Sunday morning two colored men namedSmith were shot, one seriously. The
father of the Smiths then started to
look for the man who did the shooting,
but ran Into Sheriff Cox, who parted
him from his Winchester and locked
him u

Nebraska.

Court Orders Briefs,
Not Oral Argument,

in Big Bank Case
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Jan. the
application for a rehearing of tho rehear-
ing mado by attorneys for D. 15. Thomp-
son In tho Capital National bank matter,
Which has recently como Into the lime-
light because of the action of Chief Jus-tlc- o

Reeso In casting tho vote which set-

tled tho tlo on tho supreme bench In
favor of a rehearing of tho case, tho
court this morning refused tn hear oral
arguments by the attorneys nnd Issued
Instructions that briefs bo submitted tn
the matter.

When tho high court convened all
eoven Judges wcro present, but later Chief
Justice Reeso withdrew and Judgo Faw-cet- t,

acting as chief Justice, announced
that It was tho opinion of tho court that
no argument would be heard at this time
In the matter and that briefs should be
filed.- - Judgo Rove announced that ho dis-

sented from the ruling.
Attorney Hallcck Rose, appearing, for

D. E. Thompson In tho case said that he
was natlsflod to let the matter go that
way, but would llko a llttlo tlmo to look
Into tho brief submitted by the other
side.

Tho brief submitted In tho caso by At
torney Rose sets out that six judacu of
tho high court sat on tho caso 'In tho
application for a rehearing who were
qualified to hear tho case and that tho
vote showed three for nnd three against
the reopening of tho suit. M. U. Itcesc,
chief Justice In former applications be-
fore tho court, had publicly stated in
presonce of the court that ho was dis-
qualified from sitting In the caso bccnuse
he had been counseled In tho matter by
one of tho parties to the suit, of which
the court could take Judicial knowledge.

The brief then reviews tho case and the
connection of Chief Justlco Rcoso with
tho case as counsel for some of the
parties Interested and asks for-- rehear-
ing of the matter, Justice Reese not sit-
ting.

Tax Commission
HoldsOpen House

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 19. (Bpeclat.)-Durl- ng

the week of organized ngrlculture
the State Tax commission will meet at
tho state house beginning Tuesday and
continuing until Friday.

Secretary Earle B. Gaddls has been
to get aa largo an attendance

as possiblo and It is expected many mem-
bers of the legislature will give their
Ideas on the subject of taxation. Mr.
Gaddls said thlB morning that ho had re-
ceived many letters from men who were
anxious to appear before tho commission,
and It was therefore thought best to holdopen house sessions during tho greater
part of the week.

FURTHER REDUCTION
BY THE ROCK ISLAND

FAIRBURY, Neb., Jan.
to Impaired freight and passenger

traffic on the Nebraska division a
sweeping reduction was mado today In
tho "extra board" of the Rock Island
firemen at this point In order to let
the balance of tho men on tho board
make tho mileage allotted to them
the contract with the company.

uusiness nas neon exceedingly slack
ror several montha and H. C. Emery,
chairman of the Brotherhood of Locomo-tlve,Flrem- en

at this point, requested thecompany to make a reduction In tho
ooara. this does not touch the regularly
assigned men on the passenger or "chain-gang- "

runs. Another reduction also was
made In the locomotive department at
this point the last of the week and two
bollermakers and two machinists' helm.
were laid off temporarily. The locomotive

nops are operating on about one-thir- d

a mrce ai mis place.

MRS. J. W. DINSM0RE DIES
OF STROKE OF APOPLEXY

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. J.

'W. Dlnsmore. well known nmnnf
braska school people, died at Kent. o..
last Wednesday and burial took place at
New Salem, O,, last Saturday. Sho was
the wife of J. W. Dlnsmore, now dean
of the extension department of tho Ohio
Mate normal at Kent.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlnsmore taught for
about twenty years In the Noli
schools. They taught at Humboldt and
Beatrice, as well as other places. J. V,
Dlnsmore took work In pedagogy at Ne-
braska university nnd left the state In
1901 to become dean of the normal de-
partment of Berea college at Berea, Ky

Mr. and Mrs. Dlnsmore labored for
seven years among the mountaineers or
Kentucky. It was their work that was
so eloquently described by President
Frost In his address before the Nebraska
State Teachers' association In 1911. This
work undermined tho health of both.

They left for Kent about a year ago.
Ten days ago Mrs. Dlnsmore became HI
of Indigestion. During this Illness sho
suffered a stroke of apoplexy.

RURAL SCHOOL COMMISSION
MEETS TODAY IN LINCOLN

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan.

rural school commission appointed
by the Farmers' congrcsx, which con-

vened In Omaha recently, met In Uncoln
togay.

The members are H. W. Campbell, sec-
retary; clerks, H. E. Wood of Bethany,
Representative T. B. Scott of Aurora,
Senator H. P. Hhumway of Wakefield, 13.

Von Forrell of Bcott's Bluff and II. A.
Collins of Papllllon.

Itueklen's Arnlra flnlve
prevented blood poison on Sir. G. W.
Cloyd of Plunk, Mo. This soothing salvo
healed a dangerous wound. S5e. All
druggists. Advertisement.

Exposition Sale of Spring
Dresses the high class sort
April pries $60.00, now. $33. IX)

April price MO.oo, now, .934.60
THE HOUSE OP MENAGH

"Tn Store for Qentlewomsn."
1613 Varnatn fltrttt

MILITANTS THREATEN KING

Suffragettes Say His Majesty Must
Receive Deputation.

SCOTCH SECRETARY ATTACKED

Thiittinn MacKinnon Wood in Hit In
Fnir with llnu' of Flour While

He in yprnklnir nt
KdlnhnrKh.

LONDO.N. Jan. 19- .-' Tho king has got
.

to sec us or wc shall know the reason
why. Mrs. Dacve-Fo- x told tho militant
suffragettes In Lounun this evening. H
was at u meeting called to reopen the
campaign for equal suffrage after tho
recent lull, nnd tho women showed plcny
of flglit'ng spirit.

"The suffragettes had not anticipated
that his majesty would refuse to seo a
deputation of women on January 7," de-

clared Mrs. Dacrc-Ko- x, "but It ho was ad- -

CAUTION !
Dishonest persons are
wrapping rank imitations
to look like clean, pure,
healthful WRIGLEY'S.
These will be offered principally

HYMENEAL

McTaggart

fakirs,
candy departments some 5

cent" stores. Refuse them!
Be SURE WRIGLEY'S.

vised by ids ministers not to seo us, he
shield himself that way.

"Mum Met In,
'Ho has got to sec us or we shall know

why not. Tho next delegation will go to
Buckingham palace, prepared for all

TliriMtx Unit of Flour.
EDINBURGH. Srotland. lO.-- An

Irato suffragette today a bag of
flour on ThoniHs MvKlnnun Wood, tho
secretary for Scotland, while ho was ad-
dressing n meeting connected with tho
Inauguration of tho Edinburgh High
school. Ho wns In tho middle of his
"I'ceoh when tho woman, shrieking somo- -
thing torture, leaned on l tlm mm.
form and dashed a paper bag full of

into Mr. Wood's face Then tho hag
burst and tho tlour spread all over his
clothing.

Mnrlfr-MeTnitun-

STELLA, Neb., Jan.
Marts and Miss Hazel wore
married nt tho Methodist pnrsonago at

by street peddlers and
the of
and 10

it's

cannot
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Don't Cast Your
Eyes Around!

Put Them On the
Word

WRIGLEY'S

BUY IT BY THE BOX
of fflsii dealers far 85 cento

Each hex contain twenty S cent packages

Hot Bouillon
from Armour's
Bouillon Cubes
refreshes and
stimulates with

emergencies."

wmours
:

"

out reaction. Instantly prepared by
dropping a cube into a cup of hot water.

If your dealer cannot supply you, write us for
frets samples. Mention your dealer's name.

Address ARMOURCOMPAPiy Chlcsgo

To

noon Sunday by Ilev. A. C. Spencer Wit-
nesses to the ceremony wcro the bride a
cousin, Miss Grace Farno, and Eugene
Plaster. Tho bride was gowned In pale
yellow mescaline, with . accessories to
mutch. A family dinner was given In the
country homo of tho bride's aunt, Mrs,
C. K. Farno. Mr. and Mrs. MorU will
reside tn Stella.

SENATE COMMITTEE
MAY SEND FOR J0SLYN

WASHINGTON, Jan.
Overman of the senato lobby committee
declared today that If Gcorgo A. Joslyn
of Omaha, Neb., prcslCont of the Western
Newspaper union, did not come to Wash-
ington voluntarily, ho would be ed

to testify, on the charge that his
concern had been paid by the Canadian
government to furnish to American news-
papers "patent Insldc's" containing favor-
able representations of agriculture tn
Canada. His announcement followed a
brief senato debato In which various
opinions of the tldo of American emigra-
tion across tho border were expressed.

enjoy real
delicious, beneficial

mint leaf juice and real
springy." Mexican, chicle.

get

and

the clean, pure,
healthful gum

Be SURE it's
WRIGLEY'S

Chew it after
every meal

Grocers and Druggists
everywhere,, .
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